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Znd Annual NCC Conference Is Good Speakers
Set for Stockton. March 23-24 At All-Groups

Somc 1500 membcrs olrl.lt,, tlreir Iumllica nnd friend3 rrf rxp(tcd
1o attctrd thc z2rd Arnutrl Conference ol the Norihcrn Cllilornir Cotrtrcil
of Alcohollcs Anonlrous. Ihc tNo'day cotrfircncr, slrt€d lor Strtrrdry
ud Srnday, Ma.ch zlrd trnrl 2,1th, will he hcld ir tlle Civic Auditorirm,
Saocklor, Crlilomia.

Februa.y, :ud lhc Confoence
Committcc strongty urgcs thar all
intercslcd persons planning to ai
iend mrkc rcservations cnrly.

ItrMeeung rn J.I.
chuck C. .  Laguna Beach,  heads

a star studdcd roster ol guisr
spca{crs apDea.ing ar rhr Frjdiy
Al l  Groul )s  Meet ing spohsofcd by
San l l . rnc isco Fclb$ship r t  240
Goldcn crtc ^vcDue in dolvnrown
S. l ' .  I I { rc  s  ihc l 'cbruafy l incup:

InlDAY, FEI}, 2 SDea\cr js
!'rthcr ll nrcy $ho nccds no ir.
I|odu.tion: Th. Ambassadors \ri
host thc mcolihgr ani_t Zcrnn W..
. lso of  tho Ambassadors,  is  chr i r

FIllIrAY, l.DB. t-Mario rncl
ccorg.J 1.. Modesro, I husband,
and.$irc team Nill talk about AA
frohl bolh sidcs of rhc fencci Daly
Cily is lost groupi Rnndy p_.
W.sthkc,  is  chai rman.

FnIDAY, FEB. l6,Carolcne M.,
S.Ir. Marin Bfeaktast cloup wjU
mnke l r r l r  thc p i tch i  Jcromc S, ,
S.F. l,'cllo$ship, makes thc otbe!
halfi Jc. C.. Parkside, is chair
man; nnd his cottcagues at park

FRIDAY, FER. ?3-Wiih Chuck
c., on the speakers dais, rhis
coul.l bc setl out or SRO mect
rDci  ( icofgc D. ,  Tet€gmph Hi l t ,
rs  . r rar lnanr  and l is  mcmbers
f.om T.lesraDh Hilt NiU do rhe

Doors open at ?:j0 p.nr, and so
does the Cotfec Bar. Meeting

McciiDgs [c open 10 public and
us,tors in\ired. Coirfodable ac
commodat ions jnc lude pa dded
eats. air conditionine, fine ac.
coustics and P.A. system. Elevator
to Tbird Floor meering halt.

Parking araitabte around coher
on Lcavcnworth Sireet at nominal

Bill 4., NCC Sccr.tary, said,
''Prcscnt phns and prosfamming
givc Dromiff that ji. $ill bc the
high Doln i  in  A.A.  ac l i l i l ios in
No(hem Calilornia tor 1c08."

IIOTEL LTST

The Stockton Cha'nber or Conr
m.rce is doing a magnificcnl job
oI coopcrating with thc conf.rence
Commiti.cc in provjding lists of
nolels, holels, and restaulttnls, as
wcll as olher conlenianccs. Bill S..
Stockton. is serving as Hosl Chair-
man wilh Bonny B. of Stockton
rs his Co Chaiman. Thcy have
a well organized commiltce and
have been busy fo! s€veml weeks
arranglng for thls lorthcoming

Regist.ation lor thc t$o day
evenr Nill open ai 9100 a.m. sar
urday, March 23rd, and boih days
wiu be fiUed with workshops and
a vely rmportant secrelnrics par-
ticipation meeting with n ,umbe!
of P{citic Coast Inter crcup Scc

I,IFE EXPECTANCY
Lire n1ay Dot be aU we $ani;

b'rt il s all *e have.

KlcK ol.l'
Midtown Grotp (f Stockton

slll lort lho "kick-off" mtcUng,
F.ldtry, Mrrcl 22, rl 8i00 p,nt.,
rt 248 Ersa PoplM Strftl,

'lhis ls lhc "Enrly llhd"
nrcctlng ihrt prcccdes thc olfi-
cidl ol'cnlng of the NCC Con-
Iercnc€ on Srtorday trn(l Strn-
doy, Mrlrch 23-24 !1 Stockton s

Ca.lctaa W.. secrclrry, 3sid
becaltra sill Dc sDeakcr-tyDe
with Btrcat speakers choscn aa
rrnrlom rs thcy rvl|lk hto mecr-
ItrA

Cokc, coffce &qd trrm$lorRth
AA lolloslng mechra.

affair eill be mailed in early

:eta.es 
appearhs oD rhiri pro 

New Fremont Group
SPEAKIRS

Keynol. speake.s lof Ur. Con
ferencc $ill be Xerry 1,., ord,
Nebraskr, and Al J., ['h]ih!, Cal.

Addilionally, lhe H & I CoDmit
tee, ccneral Serlice. Alanon an.l
-{laleen are arranging outsrarding

Registration forms and olhcr ma
te.ial pertaining to tbc Spring

A ncrv Eroup, rbe 'Pathlinders"

has opened for business in Fre
moni, Calif., according to Easrbny
Int€rgroup Fellovship, $ith which
lhe ncw group is aliiliated.

l i ,  l rcets at  8:15 p.m, on Thurs
day, a[ 2950 Washinglon Blvd.,
Fr.nront. and is an opch meeting.
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Every Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., E & I vDlunieers iake AA
io the alcoholic ward at Modeslo State Hospiial. Recently seveml hos-
pitaliz€d AA membe.s began includiDe AA and the tqelve steps iD ihcir
governmetrt and lhe.apy meetings-

So huch interest was expressed by petients that lhe slafi agreed to
permi! alcohouc patients to Altcnd lellowship meetings one hight a week,
Many of ihesc patients rvho hav. been chronic or semiannual resi-
denis ai the hospital alcoholic ward are now renchiDg eagcrly and hope.
tully for mo.e AA, With the apDroval of Ron G., Area 8 Chairman, and
hospital aulhorlics. outsjde fcllo$ship nighls have just becn extended to
two nights pe! Neck.

Pariicipatjon in meetings has shown A dcfinite inocas since i.hls
expermental program starled. When various patients are released, they
continue thei! association Nith the fellowships and it is hoped ludh€r
improvement ot this program wiu result os form€r paticnts conlinue
AA on the outside and return to the hospital meetings to refresh and
lenew hope for l,hose still on the inside.

Such a progrem can hold far'reaching consequences. AA and H & I
ar€ supporling thls move with pride and hop€ for the men and womm
rvho may no longer conlinue their futil€ lrips in and out of the alcoholic
division of the hospital. Alanon groups have also gained rew members
as patients dicover there is also a place for their partne.s io leam ol
a new way to live and cope wlth what formerly seem€d a hop€less situa-

It ls heart€ning to see both new AAs and Alanons llst€n intently to
speakers and ch&lrmen. They ale discovering theyrc not alone and
older members are finding new ways to help light the way for th6
newcomeN. Some pathnls admit to havlng Attendeal a few meetings ot
AA only to wander back to lhelr old haunts and habits and again lanal
ln thc alcoholic ward, sick, tired and dlscouraged. As one patienl pul
it, "I've b€en all the way and never dreamed there could b€ anothe!
dhection to go, I lust nev€r stopped and consldered ldng enough lo un-
derstand what thls voDderful p.ogram ol AA was all abut."

Uska, who s/as directly r€sponsible for establishing AA in Fitrland.
was the sp€ake! at the Atanon Club fellowship hall on t'lrst Stre€t,
January l3th. Th€ nighl was also made meho.abl€ by lwo billhdays.
Paullne H. attaih€d h€! ntnth y€ar and Joe A, his thid.

AA NEWS TROM MODNTO Father Barney
Holding Retreat
In Santa Cruz

February gkst speakers at
Thursdsy Beginners M€etlng
cludes the rollowingl

IHURSDAY, rEa. ljarol

GBEAT EXEBCISE
Th€re is no b€ite. exercise fo.

the heart than .eachinng doivn and
lilting somebody up.

'IIIUNDAY BEGI]IilRS' Behederc-Iihron
T: erup Starled Anew
J. .

TI IURSDAY, FEB. E-Eneas
' 'Red'  K.  -  S.F.  Fc l lorship.

IIIURSDAY, FEIt. 15-Florenc€
S., Surf Gloup.

TIIUBSDAY, rEB. 2z-Ncil C.,
S.r. Fellowship.

TIIURSDAY, FEB. ?9-To be an-

Thu.sday Beginners meet at
8:30 p.m., at l?55 Clay Street, be-
[ween Van Ness Avenue and Pol!
St.et. San Francisco.

GOOD NEWS jotns Marin Coun
ty and San Franctsco Felowship
in welcoming the new Belvedere

B€tiy S., seclelary. said B€lve-
dere-Tiburon is an Open Group
with a sp€aker discussion rormat.
It meeis Fridays, al 8:30 p.m.,
at the Community Congregational
Chu.ch, 145 R@k HiU Rd., Tiburon.

Eusbands and wives - indilid
ual men and women - in iact,
anyone concemed wilh fahilY al
coholic ploblems, are invit€d lo
attend & non.sectarian Retleat be
ing held under the auspices ol

Faih€r Ba..BY. himselt an alco'
holic, has devoted his lite to down
to earth solutions for alcobolic
problems nnd his Retreat theme
will be "A Way To llappy aod
Efiective Living '.

The two-day R4treai wiu be held
F.iday, Feb. 16 through Sundar'.
Feb. 18, rt VlUa Marit Del Mar,
21918 East Clifl Drive. Santa C.uz

Prtce ls |2r.00 per person -

irdudlng m€als - and two Per-
sons wUl be asstgn€d to each

Vltl6 Maria Del Maf bas lovelY
facilities. Each room is fu.nbh€d
with tvln b€ds lor double o.cu-
parEy, and each room has a Pri-
vate bath. Newly deco.ated lounge
and dlning room ove.looks ocmn
be&ch ln a plctur€sque !.tlmg on.

Reselvallons clos€ February 9
Make check o. money olde! pay-
able to 'Father Bamcy R€treat
Fund". Mail to Jack ond Chloe
Miller, {810 Williams Road, San
Jose, Calil.. 95129.

Confirmation will be mailed
back immediately showing your
assigned room number. Retreat ls
limited io sixly reservattons, all

New Easlbay Unll
A new Oakland group - The

Thu.sday Nighte.s ' - staded op.
eratio! Thu.sday, January 11,
at the Oakland Alano Club, 319
14th Street, in downtown Oakland.
It is a closed meeting featu.tng
''Clos€d Dis.ussion on SFrctly AA
subi4rs , and srads at 8:00'p.m.
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NBWS ffi'AA D()INGS IN TRNNOPeninsula All
(By Tom G., Fresno Area GOOD NEWS Corrspordetrt)

WE'LL CALL IT "rCsO," since iniual lette$ are the mark or
distinction for every major pmject nowadays This one calls for the
establishment ot a Fresno Central Senlce Oflice. According to General
Senice Secrelary Lary S., it gol th€ green light and futl speed ahead
signal at a Jan. l0 joint meeting ol the tocal GS& and Central Service
Commlltees. A subcommittee was appoint€d io invesiigate available
locations and report back at lhe earllest possible date.

\IASEINGION'S BI&TFDAY Nill set tbc thcmc lor ttc Februarv
potluck dinner to b€ held at lhe Al{no Club. The tentative date is
saturday. Feb. u, and lhe hostesses will be the Alanons sho m€et on
Club premises €very Wednesday evening. Cu.st Chef Howard T. hasn't
y€t an&unced his Dain cours€, bui cherry ia.ts aDd pies will ceriainlv
Iigure among the desserts. Bingo Maestrc Ed Il. has been seen trving
on powdered wigs, and in futhcr honor ol th€ occasion, Chicf Aucl.ion
eer Max MacD. has promised to lic less than usual as to the vnluc of the
White Dlephant pnzes.

LOU lt. OP NOBTII IIOLLIWOOD, gucst spealicr of Janurry 26,
head€d ihe 1968 schedul€ ot such appearances. These are arranged by
the village Group tor the €dillcation of all AAs in the Frcsno arca
They are held at St. Cotombo's Episcopal Church, Palm and Shaw, on
th€ iast Friday of each month. In th€ big job or lining them up, nes
s€cretrry Calol S. has succeded Annette F

Since press tlme tor this issue pr€ceded the above meeting, we can
only gu€ss at the attendance and the rcspons€ to Lou's .ema.ks. Judging
by the averag€ lo! the past y€a!, however. both marked an auspicious
start fot th€ new year.

26 YEABS oF SoaRrErY! Anoth€r speakers meetlng occurred on
Ssturday eventnS, Jqn. 13, and this brought u3 a pair or distinguished
vlsllors tmm Nodh€rn Californla. (Thls lvas an intergroup session
sDonsored by the Clovis Wedn€sday ntght 8roup, and held ln the Ball
ol St. John cath€dlal.)

Bill S. of Slockton, E & I R€gional Chairman, umiled his rcmarks
to an lntloduction ol John II., lmm Sacram€nto. while the latter ls
still blackhaired and vlgo.ous, his lue-span covers all but the binh'
pengs ol Alcohollas Anonymous. On May 30, 1941. John Joined what was
then liie soutary gloup in Cleveland, Ohlq but * (poor backsli.l.er!)
--dates hts sobriely orly lmm Jan. I l9{2!

lle was membe! No. 115 in Cleveland (11 now survive) and the co-
foundeB ol lhat chapier includ€d three m€mbeB of BIU-and Bob's
original Akron group. In fact one ol the three vas Salesman Clrtrence S.,
who wrote "He Had to Be Shown" for the BiB Book

HAIL AND tr'AREWELL! If you re just a p€bble you can roll and
and lesve haraUy a dent in the ground. If you re a solid rock of depth
and scop€, your departure leaves a big hole not easily lilled. For manv
months Neva and Bob D. *ere joini secr€iari€s ol Dot one bui tso AA
gmupsi those me€ting wed@sday and Thu$dav nights at the Fi$t
Methodist Church. Unrorl.unatcly, Bob s cmployment in San Jose set up
a commulatlon schedule impossible to majntain. Ii meant sleepless
nighls and hazardous d ving through log and icy reeathe!.

Resldence in San Jose therefore became a necessity, and with regret
shared by aU ib€ir assoctates h€re. Neva and Bob have now made that
move. Their consolation is the knowledge that th€ two meefngs ai€ in
g6d hands. Don W. hss that of Wednesday evening, and the other
again bas a busband-*lt€ team: JeaDd€ and Trinidad S Our b€st wisbes
lo all tlrc€ - and, ol course, to M!- and Mls D.

Groups Selects
d lJpeaK0r Agen0a

Tbe allgroups Open Meetings,
held unde. the sponsorship of rhe
Peninsula All Croup$ has slated
an excellent aray of speakers to.
its February meetings. Those who
wjll appear on thc podlum afe.

SATURDAY, FEIr. 3-Syivia \{.
is thc spcnk€ri hosting rh€ meering
is lhe San Bruno Monday cmup.

SATURDAY, FEB. l(l_BiII J.
will do the talkin!: Palo Atro Frl
day wiil do thc hosting.

SAIURDAY, FEB. t?-Joe A.
wi l l  make {he "p i ich ' ;  Br isbane
All Groups will bc hosts.

SAIURDAY, FEB. Z{-De$ey
S.. grand old{imer, will do the
spetrkinS: The group f.om Pedro
Valley w'll hosi thc meeting.

Peninsula All,Croups meets ev-
ery Saturday at 8rt0 p.m. in the
Recreation Room of St. Malthew.s
Episcopal Church, AaHwin Ave-
nue and El Canino Real. San

Coflee h served before, and af-
rcr, every meetinS alonS with gen_
erous helpings of armstength AA.

Forest llllk Group
lish Speakers

Forest Eills .Dnounced its guest
speak€rs fo. Feb.uary aDd the
roster guarantees the group tour
lively sessions_ SpeakeN a.e:

TUf,SDAY, FEB. 6-Jane O'T.,
Stepping Stone Group, is firsi up

IUESDAY, FEI,. r3-Aileen K.,
s.F. F€llowship, wilt be on thc

TUESD^Y, FEB. 20-Lloyd K..
S.F. lellowship, wiu make ihe
pilch,

IUESDAY, FEB. z?_Pat . c..
S.F. FeUowship, is guest speaker.

The Group meets at 8:00 p_h.
itr lhe auditorium of St. Jobn's
Chulch, 20 Woodside Avenue, n€ar
Laguna Eonda Blvd., San Fran-
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H&I BROADSIDIS G.S. Panel 1
8y ceorge R., gen€tdl choirmon,

Norlhern Colilornia Hospifol & Insfilulion Co|nlnlilss
Our first 1908 Genetal Meeting of iho Hospital and Institui,ion

Committee was hcld in San Mateo on January 14, ai the College ol
San Mateo in lh€ Souih Siudent Center. Area 6-4, under the chairman'
ship of Tom M., wAs the hos[ group. The turnoui for this meeting was
exceptional with approrima[ely 100 H and I members jn attendance

The mornlng scsslon rls dfvoted to reporas lrom lte vsious arcls,
l[e Stocklon Confcrcrce. firarcial and lltdrtu.e reports ald other per'
tlneni subjects. At l2 the necting wss adlourned for a delicious "corncd
beer and crblrdg€" lccd. Atl of the coottrg wss done by lom's \tlle Pal
The entire commlticc jotns in a lretrrty vote ot th&nks to her lor such

The afternoon session sianed wiih a discussion of lhc new "How
IL Works brcchure. This has been r€vlsed by a commitiee of Bud C,
Kim M.. and Bud C. As usuat our s€creiary Gen R. did an outstandtng
job of typing, running ofi, and assembling [he new brmhure The
balance ot lhc lfternoon session was devoted to p.oblems and questions
raised by va.ious m€mbers of lhe committee. Many intelcsting and
informative points were kicked a.ound .

I bplteve thst !8!ln lhe m8t lhportrtrl scblevemetrr ol thh otrd
slmll&r mootlngs ts thc "ge{titrg lcqu&lntod wlih cach otheN' proDlcms
and the beiter commurlcstlotr that result3". It wos rouy ! plessrrp
to see so maoy ncv people lnteresttd h H end I work, as well !s to
mant, $ho have not leen io such o mqelhs lor some tlme. Lct's kcep
thls klld ol lttcadlrca st sll ol oui H !!d I mectlDgs.

It was decided that our next G€neral Meeling wiU be h€lal May 6, 1968
at the San Pablo Fellowship at 1426 l3th Stre€t in San Pablo.

Let's plan to altend th€ SLockl.on Conlerence on March 23 and 24, 1968
On Saturday, March 23 ou! Open MeetinS will be at 1:00 pm in the
rnaih auditorium. We have s€cur€d lwo excellent speakers - Ben M
ol san l,or€nzo as our alcoholic speaker and Dr, Robert zimm€rman
ol Napa State Hospiial as our non.alcohollc speaker. Bud G. ol Her.
cules, Regtonal Chalrman, Northern CoAstal Reglon, will acl as Choir"
man. Sunday rnorning, March 24, 1968 at 10130 a.m. our Hospltal
Wo.kshop, mod€rated by PIes. S. of San Josei and our Instltution
Wolkshop, moderated by Win S. of I'airfield will be held.

Roy H. ol Son Jose, our lew Area ? Chstrmsn, bas aroonfted ttot
ahc qpxa Arco ? H ad I me€tlag wul bc held or Sudty, Ma.ct 3, ot
2:00 p.m. !t the Su Jose AlaDo Club, lll, Fslr Ave., Sa. Jo.e. All
Area ? mehbers shodd try, tl posslbl€, to ltietrd.

A future dai€ to keep in mind is April 28. This is the annual op€n
house at Soledad State Prison. Plans are und€rway to secure the out-
side speakers and chairman. These will be announced in the H and I
Broadsides as soon as possible.

B€st wishes lor a speedy recovery to Hugh G., ol Sahger in Area 9,
who is confined to County Hospital. Hugh has devoted many years

Mision ldaryle Subscribe to
GOOD
NEWS

This goup now heets at 8:30
p,h. each Seturday a'i St, John s
Luthenn Church, 3126 22nd Sbeet,
hetwee. Mission and South Vu
Nes Avenue, Meettngs are open at
the Misson Trisgle G$up.

Reports.....
Pet S., Ctulrmatr

Delcgete

This is addless€d io ail mi
lriends in AA, members. and Par
ticularly to ivotkers in General
Service. I hope to keep You in-
formed of Pancl One activities
through GOOD NEWS each monlh

We are holding a meeting Sun_
day,  February 25,  aL 2r00 P.m,
ai Island F€Uowship, 1828 Lincoln
Streel, Alamtsda, lor alt group
lepresentatives ol Gen€ral Service.
I urge every one of you to try and
b€ present. The.e is much of im_
portance to be discuss€d.

I hope by the tlme You read
this you will have receiv€d a copt
ol my January letie! and the ust
ol sublects to be consldered at the
April Conference ln New York.
Every gloup is vltauy codcerned

orc thing more: aboul 100
groups of a lot3l ol 380 ln Panel
One are me€ltng their llnanctal
responsibilities. 280 groups have
not contribuied during tbe Past
year. Pbase make ii Your P€r'
sonal obllgatlon to try and have
your Group Representalive att.nd
General Se lce meeilngs and
make group contributions so nece_
ssary to the wellare of alt ot us
I do hope you will. and remember,
$c a.e lesponstble I

Since!ely.
Pat

MEMORY GROIIP
Memory Group. which meeis al

8100 p.m. al 1364 Valencia Str€€t
san Francisco, has lhis aEay or
guest speakers slaled for Febru'

WEDNESDAY, FEB. ?-Agnes
8., Su.l Group.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. l4-Flor'
ence s.. also ol Surf.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2T_J i rn
G., Eigb Noon Group.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. Z8-Franh
8.. Saturda) Nigbt Gloup.
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News From The Monterey Peninsula0akland ATAs
l. O. trl., Walsonville Group Speaker Meeting

gAIINAS
On January 9, Midam L, ne{]Y

elected chairhan of lhe Tri- Coun-
ty Intergrcup, flew to Beverly
HiUs to serve as hostess at the
22nd Anniversary of the Beverly
Hrrrs  urouD. lur0cm wrs so non
ored because she bad been a 17-
year member of Bevoly HiUs.

An overflow crowd of 450 AA
members gathered in the big Rox-
buly Park HaU for the gala cele-
bration. E€re is Miriam s eye-
lvitn€ss report ol the gals aflair:

Ed 8., veieran oi 24 years ac-
tivil.y iD L.A. AA aifairs, and Or'
viUe K., who ahosi has as many
years as Dd were designers and
executors of the Anniversary pro.
gram and evening's festivities.

With an orchestra going lull
tilt, ihe halt was almost fiued to
capacity befole 8r00 p.m. Cakes
werc pres€nted to those that cele-
bml€d AA birthdays du ng this
period. Recipients came from as
far away as OreSon. Jack T., M€d-
rord, Orc, got his with 23 canau€s.
In all, there wele 14 cakes given
with varying number of candl€s,
the least being two.

Ed 8., a challer menrber ot
Beverly Hills Group and founder
ol Beverly Hills Stag Croup,

At the December election of ol-
ficers, the Tri County Intergroup
sel€cted Miriam L, chairman; H.
E. (Dewey) R., treasurcr; Esther
T., Carmel VaUey, secretaryi
Trygue R., speaker contaci mani
Tom M.. Wasionville, Dubliciiyi
and Herb S., Watsonville, cS&
afea chairmar. Dewey, Trygue
and Miriam all arc Salinas resi

SANTA CRUZ
In this seaside town, AA mem

beB are siiu talking aboui ihe
wondeliul Ch.isimas Party th€y
jointly held. 'Tivas wonderlull

Therc are iwo Star Lodge
Groups lunctionirg in Santa Cruz.

One meel .s  Sunday at  2130 p.m.,
the otb€r on Thursdays at 8:00
p.m. Members are lrom santa
Clara Valley, ihe Peninsula, as
weil as Santa Cruz Ar€a. Each
group has a monfhly speake!'
meeting. For Februaly, Jackie
and Paul J., San Jose, reprcsen!
ine Alanon and AA, will be g'rest
speakcrs Sunday, Feb. ll. On
Thursday, Fcb.29. Vic W., Boul-
der Creek, will be on s!€aker's

cAStnovrLrE
The new Castroville Group is en-

joying astronomical success which
is largely traceable to wonderful
support given the new AA unit
by oiher groups in the aroa. They
had an ove low crowd at a re-
c€ni me€iing, wh€n three bidh-
days werc celebrated.

watgoNv .t E
\ryatsonville is still €nthraued

over the Yule Pa.ly which was
held at their new AA hall. r'o!
tbis aflair, the hall was ov€ low'
ing. It was, to a great exteni, a
children's pa.ty, add thanks are
du€ Lon V., who arrunged for St.
Nick to be there. Holuster Grcup
pitched in io add to the success
ol th€ alfair. Wes C., chairman,
did a superb job even though he
worked under a severe handicap.
His wil€ $as sch€duled to enter
tbe hospital the very next day.

HOLUStEt
Ilollisto Group has joincd the

groups in Waisonviuc, Santa Cruz,
Montcrey and Saljnas jn thc
monthly speake. meetings ol ihe
Tri-County Intergroup. Tbe lirst of
lhese heetings was held on Sai
urday, January 27 in Holtister,
with Jarvis Mc., watsonville, as

The Februafy meeijng sill be
on fhe 24th in Waisonville, Nlth
Bea G. from Friendly House in
Los Angeles as Guest Speaker.

The first business meetine or the
ne\y hierg.oup was beld at the

An open Sleakers' Meeting has
been scbeduled by the A7A Group
ol the Eastbay for five Thursdays
in February, the Central Office ol
thc Eastbay Intergroup,  an
nouhced. Speaker Meeljngs are:

TiIURSDAY, IIDB. 1-GENE D,.
My.tledale Group of Calistoga.
wilt be on Speakcrs Dais.

THURSDAY, FED. 8-Ed McL..
San Francisco FellowsbiP, ha-.
speaking assignment.

TIURSDAY, FEB, I5-Bi1I R.,
san Maeto, will be on rostrum.

IIUIiSDAY, FEB. zz-Father
Charlie, Sonoma Couniy, is Wash-
ington s Birihdat speaker but
wont speak on ihe "father ol

TIIUBSDAY, FEB. 29-Ed O'D..
San Francisco Feuowship.

The A7A Croup is a iively bunch
that meets at 8:30 p.m. at 1815
Jefterson Street, Oakland, behind
lhe Doggi€ Din€r, near 18th and
San Pablo. Spend "an hour you ll
remember" every Th'rrsday.

RlSPOl,lSllls
Whd any@q elvheto, r.ich.!

dt fo( hclp, $,G wel thG hard or
AA dwy3 to bc theto. ADd lot
t!.t WE ABE RESPONSTBLDI

home ol Ron and Josie K. in Hol
lister on Sunday, January 21. A
total of thirty officers, gro'rp s€.
rctaries and members attended.
Th€ next meeting will be on Sun
day, February 18, 0i00 p.m. ar
339 Lincoh Street, Watsonville.

This Td.County is composed of
Monlierey, San Bcniio and Sania

cantllEt
The Carmel Valley Sunday Nite

Group will celebrate their first
anniversary on Sunday, February
.1, AlL AA s and friends ar€ inviied
to supper at 6100 p.m., to be fol.
lowed by an AA meeting. The
place: Valley Recreaiion Center.
Ford Road in Carmel Valley.
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A Onllem
Spodunily, or
Pettups, A Gifl

Alaska's lirst AlAnon Assem-
bly will meel som€tihe alte.
January I, in Anchomge. Bet
ty D., of the Au.ora Al Anon
Family Group oI Spenard,
Alaska, asked we insert ihe
Want Ad in GOOD NEWS. This,
well gladly comply with be-
cause som€ lucky per$n who s
able to make [he Anchoragc
trjp is almost ce.tain lo reccile
a pricelcss expcrienc. more
valuable than gold or sehs.

WANTED: An Al'Anon spcak'
er wlth an Al-Anon messnge
who may be contempltrting a
vacatton trlp to Alaska, lai€
spring or earty summer, 1968.

OBJECT: To be Guest Speak-
er at Alaska's I'IRST AfAhon

Exact date ol Assembly wilt
be announced afte! January I,
1068. Place wtll be Anchorage,

Our groops cannot atfoftl to
pay your way here, but ve will
guaranie€ you a flshing trip,
Sold.pannlng trip, or vislt to
an Alaskan native viuage, 1l
You can 8et yours€[ to Anchor.
age. '

All leplles serlously consld-

CONTACT: Betty D., Tempo,
rary Chatlman, Box {-?00,
Sp€nald. Alaska 99503.

500 Alle'd
tr'irst IVS.G.A.
C,onference in
rr ! an: ,t
Iresno N Dlg

By Tom G., FresDo
GOOD NEWS CorespordeDt

The rlrst West€rn General seN
ice Assembly Conlerence, held
Jan. 26 28 in the new CommuniiY
and Co.veniion center ol Frcsno,
was pronounced an outstandlng
succcss by its general managcr,
Stan W. of Fairfax. Even iniar
mittcnt rain and ha on rlidaY
and Saturday (folloq€d by bright
sunshine on Sunday) didn'i notice'
*bly reduc€ lhe crowd o. dampen

BIG DELEGATION
Registmnls, headed by 295 ftom

all parts of Calllornla, lncluded
overseas and transcontinental vlsi
tors from our 49th and 50th stal€s.
Alaska and Hawaii. Other conler-
€nce shtes .epresented were
Washington, Orcgon, Arizona, and
Nevada, wbtle "outsiders" - but
most welcom€ outdders - came
t.om Idaho and british Cohnbia.

S€paraie sesltons were devoted
to the indi!.ldqal phases of our
lriplrtite pm8.am. - Rccovcry,
Unity, SeRice - but the Conrer-
eDce...was qne ot diversification,
touchlng on mosl faabts ol AA

Consid€rable dtscussion center€al
on the intedependence of General
and Cent.al Offices and thet im-
portancc in extending the elforts
of AA individuals and groups.

.SINGING TELEGBAM"
Slgnificanily. the Conleronce be-

san and end€d with official greet-
ihgs and best wishes irom New
York. A telegram conveying ihose
of BiU W. himseu was read hy
the chalrhan of the f'rst genelal
meeting. And a new iwist on the
''singing telegram' mutine was
reserv€d as a surpds package
tor the linale of Sundsy, Jan. 28.

ahis package, ai!-matl€d lmm
Nerv York, pmveal to b€ a trp€d

San Bruno Monday
The San Bruno Monday Open

Meeting announced the folloeing
speakers lor Febluary:

MONDAY, rEB, s-Maly L.,
Steppirg Stone G.oup.

MONDAY, FEB. l2-Ha!dy B.,

MONDAY, FED. lg-Jane and
Hermie H.. Pacilica Group.

MONDAY, FEA. 26-Joe K.,
S.F. Feuowship.

The last meeting or the month-
F€bruary 26 - is Birthday l\me,
sith lots of Big Doings. Plenty
ot frce parking is available ai ad
joining Grand Leader Market.

San Bruno Monday meets at
8:00 p.m., in the Volunteer File
Ilouse, 618 San Maieo Avenue, gan
Bruno.

"Napa Joe" Talks
At Ambmsadon

Durjn8 February, The Ambassa-
dors hav€ recruited a steu[
group of gu€st sp€akels. including
"Napa Jo€ ' fmm the Napa (Callf)
Group. Complete lin€up is, as

WEDNESDAY, rEB. ?-Mickey
D., San Maleo, will be speqker.

WEDNESDAY, fEB. ll-B€r-
nl€ce and Charles S., a husbanil-
and-wife team lrom B€dwood
Clty, will exchange AA views flom
the rcstrum,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. zl--tl o o
McG., San Fmncisco Fellowship.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28-"Napa
Jo€" wiu make th€ pitch.

The Ambassadors meet al 8100
p.m. jn th€ audito.ium of St. Boni-
race Chu.ch, 133 Colden Cate Ave-
nue, in doNniown San F.ancisco.

mcssage ol lndividual greetings
rrom the entire c.S.O. siatf, in
cluding the new Ceneml Man-
ager, Robert H.

Finl ftmivemary
For Graton Group

Graton (Calif.) crouD obscryes
its mrst Anniv€rsary. Thursday,
February 8, at 8:00 p.m. at Oak
Grove School, in craton.

rlorence M., who stafted the
8roup, rccalls thal in the begin-
nhg, she and her husband, Clem,
we.e ofttimes ihe ohly peopte

Now, Flo*nce said. altendance
averages rnore than a dozen pe!
m€eting, which in a small com-

Glaton G.oup ls an op€n dis-
cussion gmup, but for thei! Fist
Bi hday M6eting, a guest speaker
- Gene D., Calistoga - will make
the Annivelsary tau..
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Cenlnl 0fflce
For Fnsno AA
Sel fu ihrch I

Effective March 1, a Central
Service Otflc€ for Fr€sno wilL be
located in room 400, T. W. Patte.-
sn Bldg.. Tulare Street. trt the
Fulton MaU.

Toln G., GOOD NEWS corres.
pondeni sald a sub.committee
d€legafed to lind a headqua.ters
suddenly clme up with lh€ ex-
cellent domtown sile which makes
the nerl,s in the currenl bsue ol
his lY€sno column ourot.date.

As of ihls writlng. repatntln!
has already been completed, and
at least lhe bar€ necessltles o(
furniture have been moved itr.
T€l€phone instauation will lollo'rt
stlortly.

The nert llsue ol GOOD NEWS
cany lull Inlormation as to

ol the Fresno olfic€.

.MOII|)AY BEGINNBS'
February meetings ol the Mon-

day B€ginne.s' will be leatur€d
by the lollowing rosier or speak-

MONDAY, FEA. 5-Duane T.
MONDAY, FEB. U-Dorothy H.
MONDAY, FEA. 19- -Cay B.
MONDAY, FEB. 26-Rudy H.
Roger, nosemafy, Cig, and Ro-

land comprise th€ tlost Commlttee
for these meetings.

Monday B€ginnels' m€€t at 8:30
p.m. at l?55 Clay Str€et, b€iween
Van Ness Av€nue and Clay Street,

Mlsion Gruup
Names Spe*en

Louis G. ,  secretarv o l  the Mis_
sion Night Group sai.l that speak'
ers lor rebruary melings are. as

MONDAY, FEB. 5-Fred R.,
Ambassador Group.

MONDAY, FEB. lzjohn C.,
S.F. Feuowstup.

lltONDAY, r.EB. lg-Frank 8.,
Satu.day Night Mission Croup.

MONDAY, rEB. 2G-A Panel
Meeting ls lcfieduled but parel.

lsts are yet unnamed. A questlon-
and answer session will be held.

Mission Monday N'gbt c.oup
meets at  8:00 p.m.,  1364 Val€ncia
St.eet, San Francisco.

HOW ABOUT MOVIES?
If your Group would Iike to see

a 23-minute movie, "GENERAL
SERVICE - WHAT S TEAT? con-
tact Scotty L., El Cerrito Fellow-
ship, 11224 San Pablo Avenue, El
C€!!ito, Calif. - phoDe 232'980?.
Film cove.r t va.iely of subj€cts.
from a r2th Step cdl to a G€ie.al
Service meeiing in progress.

Couneil Seeretarv Election
At NCC C,onference Is Slated

(By Bill G., NCC Socretory)
One ol the most imporlan[ matters of business at the Annual

Sp.ing Conference to be held in Stocklon, Ma.ch 23.14, will be th€
election of a Council ftcretary to serve lor the nexl teo years.

The iollowing mclhod $i]l be followed in thc seleclion or a scc-
letary. The Steering Committ.e ol the Council wilL meet al 11:00
A.M, on Satu.day, March 23.d, to sit as a nominaling committee,
Each Zone Chairman Nill be asked to subhit any nominations f.om
his Zone at that lime.

This commiitee alter due deliberation wili pres€ni one, or more
names to be brouSht up at ihe NCC Business meeting at 3:00 P.M.
on Saturday aftemoon. It is entirely possible that this commitiee m'iy
also wish, when presenling th€ names to lhe Business meeting, !o
mak€ recommenddtions, based on qualiticalions of the nominees.

The election will be held at the Business meetings when all ol
the NCC d€legates f.om all tbe groups wiu have an opportunity to
pafticipate in the clection ol Council Secretary. It will still be po$
sible for anyone lo nominate trom tll€ floor, allhough this sometimes
mighl not be desirable.

It is suggest€d that when pr€sentiDg names In nomination tbal
the tollowing lh.e€ poinls, as well as otheB, be given consideralion
as prop$ qualif ication.

(l) Eiperterce io A.A., IrtergronD !trd Geneml Servlce.
(2) Dedtcatlo! to the loh to bo done,
(3) Shodd bp loDeoDe eho ca! dcyot€ ah€ ne..!!rry tll'..

The €l€clion detinltely should not be s 'popularity' contest.
It hls b€€n suggested lhat commlite€men and zone Epresenla-

tlv€s hold m€etings In January .d February lor the purpose ol dis-
cusslng lhis importlni tssue. This grocedure would permit member!
ample tlme to make thetr prel€Ences known to zoh. representatlves
prior to the March Conle.ence. It i3 v€ry tikely som€ Zone M€€tin8s
have already b€en held.

11 lhcr. l! .lythlnt thli I crn do lo !!!ba tbo, plcrlc do lot l.d-
trlle to 3.t [r torct f,llh In..

Thank you so much, for aU you have done and you! devotion
to NCC, and may God continue to bl,ess you in your line service to
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[enhal Office
0f Eastbay AA
Gathen tie News

' rhe Eastbay Int€rg.oup's
Ccnhal Oltice
''ress gathering depot' for
(IOOD NEWS.

Bob E., secretary of Eastbay
hliergroup. said. "We will try
ro get you news from our
.jroups, We ve announced in ou!
monthly (bulleliin) "Communi
ql.ions', that special cvenLs
a n d  s p e a k c r  m c e t i n g s  t h a t
sroups wnni published in GOOD
NEWS can be handlcd through

Bob hrs been secretary ot
Itirslbay Inlergroup lor almost
i, year. llc joincd AA in Cleve
land in 1939 and has becn in
lho Bay Area sincc 194?. Whcn
I(cn McL. resigned last Janu-
iry, Bob lvas appoint€d lo th€

Said he, "I vc Botten a loi of
good out of AA, and how I m
in a posilion lo do some good

Bill S.. edilor. COOD NEWS
said lhis kind ot coopelalion
\viu gel Easibay Intergroup a
lot of valuable ncws space. If
other hlergroups and Fcllow

ships in Ccntral and Nolthern
Calilornia follolred the same
policy, thcy d benetit hand'

"If you lhink we're kidding-
t ry  i t !

NO SPAIiES

When you. hono. and integrity

break down you cfln tind no place

ilEWS AND TIDBIIS TROM YOUR ATANO CIUB
DANCES - PARIIES - GAMES - PRIZES

- FR|VOL|TY - tUN -;EtIOI,VSHIP

wc of your Alano Club havc tried in the past, and qill continu€ to
iry in the future, to bdng you and yours the lery besi we can in ihe
way of entertairment and oihcr iorms ol relaxation. We are here for
you, so please give us a lry and see for yourself if you don't have fun
and enjoyment at our parties and dances. He.e Are the dales to keep

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3-Dance night. Dancing to the fine tunes
ol the "Dry Notes . We have had mly compliments about this gr€at
liitle drncc band. Door prizes too.

SATURDAY, FDBRUABY 1?_LEAPIN' I,IZARDS _ A LEAP
YEAR DANCE! Eey, Girlsl Hcres your chance. This ts YOUR night.
You do the asking tbc BOYS havc io rcspond. Come, gct yourself a
MAN! Fine d@r prizes, too. Music by the "Dry Notcs , a great combo.
Don'l forget, it wont happen again until 1972!

SATURDAY, FEBIiUARY z{-Birtbday nighl. ahis night is d€signed
to hclp celebrnle all thosc whosc A.A. biri.hdays iall in the month oI
Iebua.y. Coriec and cakc. and d.ncing to fine rccords.

You rc all invited to thcsc gala events, so kep thc dfltes and
addr.ss in mind for :uture rclercnce.

SAN FNANCISCO AI.ANO CLUB
414 Gront Avenua, corner Bulh Street

Son Froncis.o, cdllfornlq
Prul  Bus D..  Chairmar

REGISTRATI(I]I $IOO
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF AA

ANNUAT SPRING CONFERENCE
ctvtc MEtro at auDfioRlurit, stocKtoN, cauFoRNtA

MARCH 2?-24, 1968

ln. losed ir  $. . . . . . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -  1or. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . - --Rosislrst ions to Annuol $rmmsr Confsr€n(e

Moil with remillonce lo: freotur6r, NC€, t66 Gesry Srreel, Room 84, Son Frdn.is.o 8, Coll
tornio. ll you wi.h to be on Coon.ll ltailitrg llsl, ple.se .he.k E. Regirt r Eerly-Your todg.
will bc w.irinq lor you at Conferln.c.


